Hiking

EXP ED I TI ONS –– 2014
Yukon Wilderness

EXPEDITIONS LTD. is a tiny little company in a great big wilderness. We’re

locals who have done our share of exploring, and would like to share some places with you. See our web
site or call us for more trips.
5% GST will be ADDED to Prices
PRICES ARE PER PERSON

ONE DAY
Tram Trekking: If you’re interested in great views, history, artifacts, and the chance to see wildlife, this
self-guided hike will be just right. Did we mention you only have to walk downhill? Our driver will take
you to the rocky alpine top of Montana Mountain and show you the way to the lakeshore far below.
Most of the hike follows the route of the world’s longest gravity-powered mining tram, on historic horsepacking trails or bushwhacking as you see fit. We’ll meet you at the old tram terminus on Windy Arm and
feed you a hearty supper while you rest your legs.
9:00 am – 9:00 pm

Suitable for some

Duration: 12 hours

Min 2 – Max 4 persons
$375 Cdn / US per person

It’s a Big Thing: A gentler option to Tram Trekking, this hike starts in a more sheltered alpine area and
follows the route of Big Thing Creek to the valley floor. Our driver will show you the stone houses, mining
tunnels and other features before seeing you off. The descent gives great views and the opportunity to see
wildlife. When you reach the shores of Tagish Lake, you can relax while we cook dinner.
9:00 am – 9:00 pm

Suitable for many

Duration: 12 hours

Min 2 – Max 4 persons
$375 Cdn / US per person

Tally-Ho, Boys: The Tally-Ho Boys were British prospectors in this area around 1906. Little of their
workings remain, but the incredible scenery is a constant. Using our 4x4, we’ll drive you to an alpine
valley that offers a short climb to the summit of Tally-Ho Mountain, and then you’re off! Descending the
north side of the mountain gives great views of the surrounding ranges and the Wheaton River valley far
below. We’ll meet you at the riverside and enjoy a good meal.
9:00 am – 9:00 pm

Suitable for some

Duration: 12 hours

Min 2 – Max 4 persons
$375 Cdn / US per person

Canyon Clamber: Did you know that goats allow you to get quite close if you are above them? This
hike may give you the opportunity to find out. From the drop-off point in the alpine, you’ll descend past
old mining artifacts and follow the ridge above Pooly Canyon. From the right vantage point you may see
The Vault, a mine deep in the bottom, with small trams crisscrossing the crevasse to the lake below. This
hike requires experience, and the duration may vary with access, route conditions and your abilities. At the
bottom, we’ll meet you and whip up a good dinner while you put your feet up.
9:00 am – 9:00 pm
Duration: 12 hours

Suitable for a few

Min 2 – Max 4 persons
$375 Cdn / US per person
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Suitability: Difficulty ranges from a reasonable downhill walk that many people could do, to
scrambling on scree slopes without a marked trail. Hiking trips are self-guided. We drive you to an alpine
area and provide directions, but you should have some hiking experience and ability to route-find. Hikes
take place in a mountain environment, so be prepared for changing weather and conditions.
We Supply:

Transportation, map, walking sticks, rain ponchos and hats, a day pack, bear spray, small
first aid kit, and an FRS radio so we can check in with you. We’ll pick you up and return you to
Whitehorse. A packed lunch, drinks, water and supper are included.

You Supply: Suitable clothes and boots and personal items like a camera. Imagination and curiosity will
keep you entertained and safe.
Small Print: We reserve the right to cancel or alter trips for your safety due to weather or other
conditions. Participants must sign a waiver of liability form prior to trips or renting equipment.

Trips are by arrangement.



Please call to make reservations.

We are members of the Wilderness Tourism Association of Yukon, Tourism
Industry Association of Yukon, and holders of a government Wilderness Tourism Licence.
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